Shaping the
future of rail
Urban Rail
The CRC for Rail Innova on con nues to support a wide por olio of research into urban railways.
Significant research developments have expanded knowledge and resulted in improvements to
Australian urban railways.

Our projects
URBAN RAIL TRAVEL
BEHAVIOUR R1.130
Over the past decade, most Australian urban rail networks have
seen significant increases in rail patronage. These increases have
placed considerable stress on rail services in some areas and
have resulted in excess capacity in others. Urban rail managers
and planners are faced with the challenge of keeping up with
service demand now and into the future. They need to be able
to understand the major drivers and influences on urban rail trip
making behaviour in order to be able to predict, accommodate
and influence changing pa erns and levels of rail patronage.
This project seeks to improve capabili es in forecas ng urban rail
trip behaviours and provide clear guidelines for the development
of be er forecas ng and analy cal models.
Improved methods for data collec on from commuters on their rail
choices have enabled researchers to be er understand the op ons
for managing peak demand. These benefits have been passed on
to urban rail managers and planners as best prac ce guidelines.
These guidelines can be readily incorporated into current strategic
planning and management processes. These outcomes could lead
to be er planning and u lisa on of rail opera ng budgets, higher
levels of service deliveries, enhanced financial performance and
business viability for rail operators.

STATION DESIGN R1.134
Successful railway sta on design underpins the safe access to
and eﬃcient use of services by commuters and their level of trip
sa sfac on. Rail operators across the na on are searching for ways
to upgrade railway sta ons economically to deliver enjoyable travel
experiences to their customers. To improve the image, design and
architectural func ons of new and redeveloped railway sta ons, rail
operators must research passenger movements, safety and security
and internal circula on. This project follows on from an earlier CRC
scoping project which developed dra ‘principles’ for sta on design.
The crea on of guidelines and principles will support rail operators
to achieve be er customer service, improve the customer
experience, increase patronage and support cost-eﬀec ve sta on
designs for Australian railway networks.

DEMAND MANAGEMENT R1.107
Over the past decade, Australian metropolitan areas have
experienced significant increases in urban rail patronage during peak
hours. Rail operators across Australia are being challenged to meet
peak demands. In many cases, rail network capaci es are stressed
and peak demand heavily impacts service levels and commuter
sa sfac on. The value of the travel experience under peak demand
condi ons can only be safeguarded by use of integrated approaches,
improved techniques and maintenance of high standards of service.

The outcomes of this research have provided more eﬀec ve
approaches to balance passenger demand with the physical capacity
of urban rail systems. This could lead to increases in patronage
and profits as well as a reduc on in traﬃc conges on. The findings
suggested ways to improve produc vity and eﬃciency of urban
passenger rail infrastructure and services without requiring addi onal
capital expenditure.

LIGHT RAIL R1.132
Light rail systems have the poten al to relieve the stresses of road
traﬃc conges on from Australian ci es. Several systems have been
built or proposed for Australia, yet debate s ll lingers regarding
the benefits of light rail systems in Australian urban contexts.
This project provides informa on and examples from various
overseas light rail opera ons which show the strengths and
limita ons of this method of moving people about our ci es.
Informa on on light rail systems needs to be comprehensive in
scope and able to match local needs. The researchers have made
accessible detailed specifica ons and insights on the experience
of introducing light rail to traﬃc congested ci es. Australian urban
planners, rail operators and government oﬃcials can all benefit
from the educa onal content of this research.

MOBILE TECHNOLOGY R1.129
Mobile Technology has the poten al to provide ‘smartphoned’
commuters with useful communica ons on their travel choices,
metables, cke ng and real- me schedules. This research
inves gates the applica on of mobile technology to upgrade customer
services across the Australian rail network. The expected outcome is
enhanced customer sa sfac on through improved access to mely
informa on. The project builds on an earlier CRC scoping project,
which iden fied a number of methods for using mobile technology
to assist in communica ons with public transport customers.
The implementa on of mobile technology will provide a number
of advantages for consumers and transport operators. For the
consumers, such a system would result in a streamlined transport
experience, ease of access to travel informa on and widespread
availability. The transport operators could benefit from reduced
queues, less demand for cash and cke ng facili es, improved
customer sa sfac on and reduced infrastructure costs.

FUTURE GROWTH
STRATEGIES R1.131
Urban rail operators subsidised by government funding are challenged
to lighten the taxpayer’s burden by improving their financial eﬃciency.
The research project inves gates several urban rail operators in
Asia and Europe that achieve profitability, or nearly so, through
their business ac vi es. The reasons behind their financial success
are iden fied and various models are suggested for Australian rail
operators that have poten al to provide a wider revenue base and
improved profitability.
By learning from a wide range of successful Asian and European rail
opera on examples, Australian rail management can iden fy and
exploit innova ve opportuni es for financial growth. Successful
applica on of the research findings will improve the returns on exis ng
investments, expand the financial base through a wider range of
revenue ac vi es, delay the requirements for certain capital projects
and lessen, or even eliminate, the need for taxpayer subsidies of
present rail ac vi es. The project also provides a be er understanding
of what mechanisms could be used to increase patronage.

STATION ACCESS R1.133
All rail journeys begin and end at railway sta ons. The accessibility of
these sta ons is a key component of a customer’s overall experience.
Ease of access to and from the rail sta on by diﬀerent transport modes
has a significant eﬀect on the number of riders as well as the overall
a rac veness of rail as a transport op on. Diﬀerent transport modes
used by the public to reach their sta on include walking, cycling,
feeder buses, park and ride and passenger drop oﬀ. Each mode has
par cular requirements to interface the passengers their sta ons.
The research project inves gates access to train sta ons, the poten al
for conflict between the various modes used and management of
these access modes to meet customer needs and suggests ways to
improve a customer’s sta on experience. Through improvements
to sta on access design other access modes can be supported and
overall transit ridership can be increased.
The a rac veness of rail is underpinned by its ease of access for
local commuters. This research is focussed on providing the planning
and design tools required for improving sta on access, enhancing
the customer’s rail experience to and from sta on precincts, and
ul mately increasing rail ridership.

CROWDING R2.104
The cost of running an urban railway in part relates to the number
of people that can be accommodated on trains and pla orms.
Op mising the number of passengers on metropolitan railways
contributes to the triple-bo om line value of Australian metropolitan
rail services through the provision of eﬃcient services for customers,
return on investment for providers and increased usage of a form of
transport with rela vely low carbon emissions. However, the crowd
density tolerance of rail-users is not well understood, especially
in an Australian context. The research was designed to provide an
understanding of the contribu ng factors to physical, emo onal and
cultural dimensions of crowding and allevia ng factors that make the
experience tolerable.
This project defined achievable areas for service improvement which,
when implemented, could reduce feelings of crowdedness amongst
metropolitan rail users. A book has been produced for rail industry
professionals. It will assist designers with laying out carriages and
using materials to improve the passenger experience and minimise
or lessen the impacts of crowding.

CommiƩed to industry led research for
the Australasian Rail Industry...

Improving urban railways
Popula on increases in Australia have put our urban rail networks
under pressure as more people are travelling by train. In response
to urban rail challenges, the CRC for Rail Innova on has brought
together researchers, rail operators and regulators to find
solu ons to both exis ng issues and an cipated problems.

The CRC for Rail Innova on is suppor ng a number of research
projects which have resulted in expanded knowledge and
understanding of urban railways in an Australian context.
Developments of CRC for Rail Innova on projects studying
the urban rail system are summarised in the following sec ons.

For more
information
Visit www.railcrc.net.au for full details on
Urban Rail Access projects and a range of
others covering the Australian Rail Industry.
Alterna vely, contact:
Kellie Dyer
AdopƟon and CommercialisaƟon Manager
Oﬃce: +61 7 3412 9531
Email: kdyer@railcrc.net.au
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